
DOS

TheDOSmodule implements thefiling systemlayerfor FAT12andFAT16DOSdisks. It handlesblock allocation,
directory traversalandoperations, andoperationson files themselves.

Caveat

TheDOSmodule waswritten primarily asa way of getting datainto andout of a ROME machine usingits floppy
drive. It hasalsobeenused for fixedATA-type diskswhich wereformattedandwritten on othersystems.As such,
a number of operationsthat would be found in a full MSDOSsystem arenot present, in particular the ability to
partition andformatblank drives.

Although thecodeattemptsto be ’safe’ in its handling of removablemedia,it is possible to corrupt a disk by
replacing mediawhenthe floppy drive motor is running. In contrast,floppy drivesarere-scannedwhenever the
motor is spunup,which meansthat floppy disksoperatevery slowly in ROME systems.

ProcessInf ormation

PrototypeName dos

Link Order does not matter

Process Name usually “dos”

Configuration Command

Drive lettersareassociatedwith actual devices through a configuration command.

dri ve

drive device id:letter

Thedrive commandassociatesa drive letter, letter, with a device, specified by its device, URL. The
processspecified by the device is openedat this point, but no attempt is madeto access the physical
medium.Theroot directory for thedevice canthenbeaccessedasdos:/letter/

Example:“drive floppy:0 id:a”
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DOS

ProcessOperation

Themodulehasa queuehandler anda mainprocess.It acceptstheStandard messagesetfor dataflow communica-
tions andtheFiles messagesetfor filing systemoperations.

CLOSE messages causedany bufferedoutput to bewritten to thedevice, andthe datastructuresassociated
with thefile arefreed.

EVENT replies are received for MEDIA_EJECT eventsfrom lower layer which support removable media
(i.e. thefloppy drive). Uponreceiving anEJECT eventthelocal FAT cache for thedevice is cleared
andany files opened by DOS clients aremarkedasinvalid.

FETMBLK/GETMBLK messages cause internally-buffereddatato be transferredto theapplication’s buffer or a
new cluster to bereadfrom thedisk into local stoarage.

FLUSH messages forceany bufferedoutput to bewritten to thedisk file.

FSLIB_ATTR_GET messagesreturnthefiling system attributesfor theURL passedin thename parameterof the
message.

FSLIB_ATTR_SET messagesset the attributesfor the URL passedin the name parameter. Currently only the
mode, parameteris updated.

FSLIB_DELETE messagesmark the specified file asdeleted (by changing the first character of the filenameto
0xe5andfreeing theFAT entries).

FSLIB_DEV_ATTR messagesreturnthedevice attributesfor thefile systemspecified in thedevspec parameter.

FSLIB_DEV_LIST messagesreturn a list devicespreviouslyconfiguredthrough drive commands, asabove.

FSLIB_LINK messagesarereturnedwith an’unsupported’ error indicarion.

FSLIB_MKDIR messagescreate a directort in thefiling systemat thespecified point.

FSLIB_READDIR messagesretrieve directory entries from theopendirectory.

FSLIB_RENAME messages usechange the nameof the final component of the file. Renaming a file across
different directories is not supported.

FSLIB_RMDIR messagesdelete thespecified(empty)directory.

FSLIB_SEEK messagessetthefile position which will beusedto reador write dataon subsequent calls.

FSLIB_TELL messagesreturn thecurrent file position.

FSLIB_TRUNCATE messagesreturn an’unsupported’ error.

OPEN messagescausethefiling systemto beinitialised if this is thefirst OPEN on thatdevice (or sincethe
lastMEDIA_EJECT event). Thefilign system typeandFAT formataredetermined.Thenthefiling
system is traversedto locate thedirectory point, andtheterminal component is created,if necessary.

OUTMBLK/PUTMBLK messagestransfer data to thedisk file.

NEWMBLK messages return buffers for applications to use

RETMBLK messages just freetheassociatedbuffers.
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